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Ti t J?astey5. sliatt haybusiness is confined to fragrancy, and productive of

pillion prevails. - The administration, his supposed,
wish'a Bunk : they cannot get along without" oneL
The advantages of collecting their debts, safe keep-
ing of money, facilitating remittances, and yielding
accommodations in loans are obvious, .ancl can be
obtuind from no state or single: InsUtudonhi an e
qual degree, with that obtaincj from a United States
bank and its branches. If the, Bonk were to call In

Maris. Tl hey ntention tne arrival tnere oi ine
Amcricad Plenipotentiary! Mr." Jehn Quinoy MARRIED,

' A few days ago, Mr. Tliomas Morgan,'of FaVetteAdama. On the 23d, m the .merchant ship llor
tweets. ' 8.:.:. .'. ,:

From the t'iarletton Courier..
' T1rname of Sir William Jones is dear, to every

virle. to Miss Martha Bradley, of Bladen county. '.rac..; lhe approacu tome- - uussian capital oi
: On the ,18th ult the Kev. Henry uiana, to ftiisa- - rall its debts, the distress of individuals would be lit-- this ajitp and ner cnargefnaapeen previously

: lover of truth and virtue : and his will be. . i lUrttas AnH h jv. nanrynrMrit rvi rwi- - iw miii uii ni iniwar ,

atinounceairom-- uanscrona r ant ror a uay or i "'. VV"'' .T.:ffVf . viltalrnSU'6 le8S than one year of Embargo."
, held in reverence, so loner as genius

two tlreyiously to her,i Jppearance:-guns;.werlty:-vv- r , ; m?&&: 'From , the same Tbia moment Macon's Billend piety iriaintain tlieir Influence among' miiinkind,
prepared on-th- rampart s to give, tclat to je 1

t v ' '777 '
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'has been acted on in the Seriated The commercial
iatlenmh. natearl I I A,.. . '

-, w ! I n-- ,1. 1 T.V. 1..a. in Ihi'lTtHMiltM hMIM Mrfc. ;restriction fclauses have'all beertrstrlckeh out,' 16 to
11, As it now stands British and French ships are
excluded our sorts. Ahe Non-Intercou- winealed.'

At up eany periou oi lire, tins proioona scnoi r
to apply himstlf to thejstiuty of the evi-

dences of thiiauunity. This resolution, as impor
hint as it was noble and sincere, is recorded by his T., !";" Jj J., . . ?'PJ. I Jane, 4 yson,;' wiie oit iVr.,. w m.- a yaon, or mooret

. J '-it " z r- - ' laaen wiui ugar anu conce yovein iuiu, , and daughter of Henry Branson,
and tRADB raex ! l he House I hope and ex

proached the short? before he Was suilered I B11I,BeBBB-- a i "iim .. s u, uliri'

to land; he (inderweut a severe exgminattoo by F.rtV.llnllir HtVnfH: ir
biographer, Lord Teigmouth ; end he result of a
Jong and patient investigation was that firm and anii
mated belief, which the following extracts from bis
writings unequivocally express :

T," says this great Man, in his dissertation on
the cods of Greece, Italy and R6me. I, who can- -

i who were svith dim-- - ryfjt ; X; ViV-- rthe officers of die customs:
.!.Vt-- tKl Vla AMT1X

Washington's Birth Day was- - celebrated in Pe-
tersburg,, by parade of the volunteer Companies,
In the evening a very eletrant Mill tar? Ball was eiv- - r T Alf-AWA- froraU8aiseribet;v

, XV on the second day Vjf January,.-- -
" ', Vpected from the new world. -- He was, Chdwe1 j ;en, and all the officers and members of the several

corps who attended, were, In full uniform.
X vsalute by' die gains on shore, did not take place."

' v--

C- j; ?.'., v' London paperl :

i tne name or. aiiAJAn; twenty --mr ,

,s.yeaia oM, dark compVejupn, aix feel
Iiiirrw flat nose. and. a errura dowrHV.'(

not neip oeueving tne (iiviuiiy oi tne ivieasian, worn
the undisputed antiquit) , and manifest completion
of many prophecies, 'especially, those of Isaiahy in
the only, person recorded by history, to whom they
are applicable, am obliged, of coursefto believe the
sanctity of the venerable liooks, to which that, vene-

rable person refers as genuine. But is riot the

V.ffiit Tuesday the iqth of January last, at 2 o'clock
P. M. there was a fall' pi meteoric stones to Caswell "look. ' The above-descrioii- d fellow 5 , , - '.J

has. since tire time 9 his abscntinie C - AMany" of oup readers will remember that a wricounty. Their descent was seen for a considera
bimseil, been lurkmg in th eoun-- ;

Vnnllin iml Ah. niino- - ,l 'ble distaneetound, and two reports distinctly heard ter" under'the,. signature of a,;M fii Observer?
through the Anrora. many years since, accused ourat lliilsborougha distance thirty ,mues. ? A for afiee rniuil bv difler.nt names via.A IreenHmum. '3'fragment weighing a pou'nd.'and three .buarters oeioveu vvasnuigton wun a misapuvauwi o.,.puo Frank ffarrutn, and K is supposed will bttbe Fiahene i;;'' v:

-lie money t6 bis owli use. , The ," Cahn Observer"struck a tree in .the new, ground pf. a, Mrv Taylor,
near where acme wood-cutte- rs were at work, who,

on Hoanoake and Tar Hirers uus Spring. As i a lew nayf :

ago Was near apprehenliog said Negit, it w obabla thatf , Jwas Mr. John Bqckley, whose nam stands at the
head bt"a .list of public defaulters 1; which has lately he will acaincbanee his name, an rperhaps displace of reapprehending the fat of Sodom and Gommorrah,

truth pf our national religion as such, that I have at
heart e rlt is Truth itself :-- and if any cool, unbiass-

ed reader will cleariy convince me that Moses drew
Ms narrative through Egyptian condriits, from the
primaeval fountains of Indian literature, I shall es-- s-

teem him as a friend, for haying wee('ed(niy mind
from a capital errour, and promise to standatriong

.
' the foremost In assisting to circulae(he. truth,

which he has ascertained." In a discourse address-
ed to the Asiatic Society, he observes : Theolo- -'

glcai inqtihies are no part of tfif present subject

ran home without once lookmg behind them, Lji-co- u

raced, hdweve'k by' a womanVhose-runW- v.
lr.. ., 1. , sidnce. The"above reward will besgWen tf any person

who will delhw said Kegro to the Subscriber, hving on"
Deep Hirer, Chatham fcounty, K C near BrmUy'a Ferry t
or will secure him In any Jail, giving me furirtioii

'.v !tWe'; learrw frhi official and ibtheV nourtes, that;
i"nrir(r tht, last vHt-."- h wr. akintvnd frnm Ouc.

was superiour to hef yira, theV returned with her
to the place and brought avVaV the atone,Mwhich was
sull hot: ' We understand tliat Govemof Williams

'
J. -. . , , IOHN BCUHseev i

- r, ' - f . ... --v- i

bee dmber which cost 'three, miliiona,? dollars ; J
iuyea h the amount of one inMoa of doUars anl i .j - .. ..March WH ! t -of the Mississippi TemuiryY (how; in Jlocliinghani)

- : .'."1 1
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